
To: ~, 
Subject: 

Hi Derek 

Crai\l_N_Mi<i11eto,,_Staff/N5WPd ice 

~ 
Arthgny Qjjrrjelll--Stllf/NSWfll l[<{)"0 N5Wfll iW An\t:,ooy Crandej l- st;,ff /N5l'f9ke%NSWPdice 
Re: Avery tfielupd,,teandaqcestio1 [DU~ - F«-Offic"I-Use-On ly] 
Mcoday,12December2015 15:4Z:27 

Thanks for the ~ date mu::h apixeciated lve just returned frcm cruising the South Pacific for the last two weeks so Im still catching up with th ngs. I belirNe that Pall Groce forwarded yoo the rest of the revifm forms, albeit still in draft 

The ixiginal agreement we had with UHT was that we woll d not review any 'active' matters to avoid any conflict or joopan:i sing any juli cial proceedings/outccmes or current investigations by UHT 

Regards 

Derel< Clsllon <dere<.da loo@fl ride rs.edu.oo> 

To CraO, N Midd~lon 

Dear Crai g and Paul 

Craig Middleton I Detective Chief Inspector 
Crime Mana er Surr Hills Loca l Area Command 

I hope you are both we ll and had a ,~axing w/e (Christmas shopping perhaps? or are you guys '1ast minute shopper" types like thef,-lowfeatured in the David Jones advertisement?) [This joke will only make soose if you have seoo the TV advertisement] 

Just a quick update. I have read all 70 cases, Willem has read 50 and I am yet to touch base with Danielle to ascertain her progress. We are not conferrin g with each other [about our classifications] until we have finished (so as to preserve our objectivity). 

For eJiat it is worth, I have approximately 13 cases that I mi ght dassify differently. As Craig alluded to, this was always likely to be the case. 

This mornin g, Willem and I had a fruitful discussion with Jackie, Superintoodoot Crand,-1, Shobha, and Geoff Steer this morning for one hour(as instigated byNSW Police). 

lthinktheSuperintoodootis goingtosendusallanemailclarifying awayforward(asthisprojoctissocomplexandfluid). 

SCOl.74391 0001 

I have a question about the category RETURNED TO UHT. Can you darify precisely why these cases got sent back to UHT? I seem to rocall that Strike Force Tarradale (excuse my spelling if incorroct) wa s a factor. I just wa ntto be 100% clear why t hese cases as a cohort- have been diverted 

(Giventhat we haveotherunsolvedhomicidecasesinthe groupin g) 

We may have touched upon it already but I could not find it in my hand wrinen notes. 

From:Crai g NMiddleton 

Sent:Thursday,17November20167:31AM 

To:DerekDalton<derek.dalton@flinders.edu.au> 

Subject:Re:Parrabelldocuments [DLM=Far-Ofticial-Use-Only] 

Hi Dr Dalton 

Just so I can doL.tile check. Is it possible that yoo could please send me the list of forms that you already have. By my calculations it shoold be 13 but I just want to doL.tile check thanks 

Just a thou[tit - but is it easier ifwe email the f ixms to you ix do yoo prefer a hardcopy b~ ng sent. We coold also email both Dr Tyson and Prof de Lintthe fixms as well if you ixovide me their email. The choice is yours happy to o~ ige either way 

Regards 

Dere1<oa11on •dernkda loo@II DOOrsed a • 

Hi Craig, 

HopeyourThursdayis goin g well 

Thanks. No, I may have confused you. Please send ONE copy to Dr Tyson and TWO copies to me 

I will then hand deliver one of my copies to Prof de Lint 

Many thanks 

Derek 

Associate Professor Derek Dalton 

Flinders law School 

law and Commerce building 

Craig Middleton I Detective Chief Inspector 

~ 



level 2 

Room 242 

Sturt Road 

Bedford Park. 

5001 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

From:Craig NMiddleton< _____ _ 

Sent: Thursd ay,3Novem ber20 161 :30 PM 

To:DerekD alton 

Cc: AnthonyCr and e ll 

Subje ct: RE : Pa rr abe lldocuments[DLM= For-Oftici al-Us e -Onl y] 

Hi Dr Dal ton 

Thais ok -1 have spoken to Cameron Bi!J)ell we should be in a position to send you the first batch of 20 to 30 revifms by Mooday 7111. The rest shoold 00 completed by the end of the week. I will email you to confirm once I have sent them 

I gather al l 3c.opiesareb~ ngsenttoDrTyson'saddresslistedbelow ? 

KindRegft"dS 

Craig Middleton I Detective Chief Inspector 

Derek[{al1on •dernkda lm@II DOOrsed1 a • 

I am back at work- not 100% - but well enough to get back to my long listof"to do" tasks. 

I concur with you summary of the value of chattin g to all of you and getting a nuanced insi ght into the process. And I imagine you are ri ght to predict there will be a differooce of opinion in relation to some of the assessments. 

SCOI. 7 4391 0002 

My illness aside, I was under the impression that we would have received the bulk of the cases much sooner. I am nottrying to be "pushy" but the sooner we get some to read, the bener. Maybe Cameron could sood 30 or so by next Wednesday. To be able to make a start would be great. 

ljustworrythatifthe101h ofll1h tumsintothe 1sth , lwillbeburning uplotsofprocioustime. 

I wishtoamendDanieleTyson'scourieraddressfromtheonelsenttheotherday 

Sorrythatitissoconvoluted-butthesedetailswillensureacouriercanlocatetherightplace. 

DR DANIELLE TYSON 

Senior Lecturer in Criminology 

School of Humanities and Social Sciences 

Deakin University 

C/OHazelTan 

Building D, Level 3, Room318 

221 Bmwood Highway, 

Burwood, 

VIC3125 

From:Craig NMiddleton[ 

Sent: Mo nd ay,3 1 0ctober20 16 1:50PM 

To:DerekDalton<de re k da lto n@flodersed a > 

Cameron Bigne ll 

Subject: Re : Pa rrabe lldocuments [DLM=For-Oftici al-Use-Onl y] 

Dr Dalton 

Happy reading 

Regards 

Derei<Clsl1on <df<fkda lm@II DOOr:;ed1 a • 

Craig Middleton I Detective Chi ef Inspector 

I hope yo u are having a good start to t he we e+;:. if I have seemed conspicuous by my ema il silence t here has been a reason. That illness t hat affected me wh il e in Sydn ey turned really serious and I have spent a good wee k in bed. Eve n with lots of rest and med icatio n I am still fa r from we ll. It' s a 

realshame,butthereisnotmuchlcandoaboutit. 



I am going backtodoctortoday. 

I hope(realist ic ally)tobeba ck atwork wed orThursday. 

Anyway, just wa nted to let you kno w what has been h appenin g. I let Jackie kno w I h ave been sick and she l'>i ll keep Super intendent Cr andell in t he loop. 

When you are ready to send the documoot s, please use t he address belo w in bold. Please send TWO copies to me (I can then hand deliver one of t hem to Prof d Lint). 

I am still awa it ing t he best couri..- address for Dr Da nielle Tyson [3 third copy]. Will have t hat in a day or 2. It will be based on t he address belo w 

DukinUnivusity 

RoomD3.05,BurwoodCampus 

22l&Jr;,oodHighway,Burwood,VIC3125,Australia 

T:+61392468354 

pgniejleTysqn@deakin.ed'i'' 

Rega rds 

Associate Professor Derek Dalton 

Flinders law School 

law and Commerce building 

level 2 

Room 242 

Sturt Road 

Bedford Park. 

SOOl 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

Youcanprovidenotestocouri erthatca r parl<4 isbest pl acetopark and t hat ladiesinofficecanbereachedon 0882013539. 

SchoolofLaw,FlindersUnive rsity 

GP0Box2100 

SCOI. 7 4391 0003 
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